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THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

NY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

z Times-Jíerald »10 “ • “• Job printing—The Times-Herald 
Men and boy’s wool hats chea*>— 

Miller A Thompson.
Emery Hill and wife are in the 

Sheriff Allen’ made an official city, the guest of relatives.
Oaborue and Acme mowers at the O. 

Are you going to the Railroad if so do C. Co. get their prices.

Ed Springer came up from Nar- 
| rows Wednesday.

Swifts’ Premium Hams 
City Meat Market.

Up-to-date iub printing at reason
able prices.

“BROWN’S” “Till; SATISFACTORY STORE” “BROWN’S”

---- trip to Lawen this week.
SATVBI»*». JANl'AKY > ISV'. ' e---~D----—~ -

I uot forget the O. C. Co.

Geo Cawlfield and family have 
moved into the John Culp residence 

I in this oity.
| Fresh choice creamesy better— 
| full weight—75 a roll at the 
Meat Market.

W. A. Capps, J. C. Davie 
John Gearheart were all over 
Calamity this week.

I have the Zigenfue property to
* sell as a whole or cut up to suit 
purchaser. See Lewis.

Mr and Mrs Fred Oakerman 
were among the spectators at the 
mask ball last night.

Dr. Marsden was called to Lawen 
Thursday to see M. V. Smith. He 
reports the old gentleman better.

The local Chinese are making 
preparations for the celebration of 
their New Year which begins Feb
ruary 3.

$25,000 to loan on first class, 
first mortgages on improved farm 
property—apply to N. U. Carpen
ter. Burns, Ore.

J. D. Daly ie here from Boise city 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
directors of the First National 
Bank today.

Rag party candy pulling, to be 
given at LocherB hall Feb. 6th, by 
the Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church. Admission 15 cents.

Chas Comegys is over from Wa

Local News.

from

Meat

City

visi-

and 
from

ie Rector is in town.
alter Cross was over
t Creek Sunday.
sb oysters at the City
et 85 cents per can.
Crowley was among our

from Lawen this week.
\V. C. Brown, Dentist. Office

uirs in Veogtly building.
T. Hughet spent the past week 

ing after some private business, 
elurned home Wednesday.
e O. C. Co. are always right as to 
« and quality, don’t 'orgel-this 

1 you are arranging to flace your 
ig orders.
T. Barnes is walking with the

of a stout stick, on account of a 
e leg caused by a horse falling 
lim.
dam George is selling school 

iiiture and the various districts 
mid see him before placing 
lers.

i

Mir. and Mrs. Lester Hamilton 
Ke up from Lawen lust Saturday. 
Hey came up to consult a physic- 
ial, Mrs. Hamilton being in poor 
Kith.
■lie O. Co. have just received ten 
■b>ads of goods, consisting of Bain and 
^Biona wagons, barb wire, blacksmith 
■1, furniture, nails, ccal oil, sugar, 
Hits and White Rose flour.

I
lliss Mayme Cozad took her de-' gontire on a visit to his parents, 
•lure last Monday for her home I Mr and Mrs N Comegys. He re- 
nyon City after several weeks’ ports no enow in his neighborhood 
it with Mrs Wm. Farre in this and the range ie fine.

»• If you desire your meat delivered!
1GIHI will take 160 acres of good ' leave orders at the Burns Meat 
:1 10 miles East of Burna It ” 
s a choice claim five years ago.,

) Lewis.
1'. J. Shields has returned home 
,h his children who were at the 
jpital in this city. The little son 
still quite feeble, but ¡b much im- 

flave the free delivery wagon at 
i Burns Meat Market call at 
jr home and take your orders — 

K user A- Felton.

I
,J. W. Maxwell, National Bank 
spector, arrived here last Satur- 
y and looked over the affairs of 
First National Bank of Burns, j 
took his departure Monday via i 
myon City.
The ( arter House Barber Shop!
Ontario, Lee Caldwell proprietor, 
■one of the most elegant tonsorial 

rlors in all Eastern Oregon. Hot 
d cold baths with a spray bath 
nnected. Lee’s old time friends 
s invited to call on him while at 
itario.

Chas. T. Lillard and family came 
er from Buck Creek last Friday 
il were the guests of friends un
Monday. They come in to have 

me dental work done for their 
tie daughter. Chas, come in to 
y his respects at this office while 
re and talk over old times when 

B were kids.
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Market. Kaiser & Felton proprie
tors, corner Main & B Sts

Clarence Cary and Clarence 
( Drinkwater come up from Lawen 
yesterday and took in the mask 

j ball last night.
For sale—A modern five room 

| dwelling, in centre of full block, all 
I fenced, good out buildings. A snap 
I if taken quick. See M. L. Lewis.

Mesdames J. W. and Geo. Buch
anan were in the city last Monday, 
the former having come in to see 
her daughter, Mrs. Lester Hamil
ton, who was here under the care 
of a physician.

The Times-Herald was in error 
het week in stating the eighth grade 
pupils who had taken the examina
tion before Supt Rigby ended the 
affair up with a basket supper. A 
nice banquet was spread at the 
Overland.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First National Bank 

I of Burns was held today at which 
the business of the past year was 
gone over and plans made for the 
coming year. The directors ex
pressed themselves, as well pleased 
with the condition of the affairs of 
the institution which shows very 
material growth. The same officers 
were re-elected for the coming 

I y®»»-.

Alfred Marshall is up from his 
home near Narrows.

Gerald Gritlin and wife are up 
from Narrows mi land business.

The Chrysanthemum Whist 
Club will be, entertained at the 
home of Mrs. II. C. Levens in the 
country.

Prof Rigby wishes us to announce 
that the annual reunion of the Bus
iness college alumni will be held in

at the this city on tho evening of Febru
ary 11.

Mrs Isaac Foster and son Frank . _______
are the guests of friends in this city.

Harry Cary was over from 
Drewsev for the mask ball last 
night.

You should call and get prices at 
Miller and Thompson’s—closing 
out prices that cannot be equaled 
elsewhere.

C. H. Veogtly is absent on busi
ness to Portland and other pointe. 
Joe Tupker is doing duty at the 
store during his absence.

$25,000 to loan on first class, 
first mortgages on improved farm 
property—apply to N. U. Carpen
ter. Burns, Ore.

J. W. Biggs took hie 
last Friday for Baker 
other pointe. He will 
Francisco before returning

C. A. Haines ie up from Narrows 
to attend the meeting of the direct
ors of the First National Bank of 
Burns, of which he is a stockholder

This is the time of year to look 
for winter comforts, so call at th- 
Burns Furniture Co’s, store and 
leave your order for a couch of any 
pattern or style

The stork left a baby boy at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dodson, 
and also one at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Riggs, during the 
pastweek.—Lakeview Herald

Ladies wishing tailor make suits 
should take advantage of Chas. A 
Stevens clearance sale, which will 
continue only a short time 

Mrs. Chas. Wilson, Agent.
Pearl Wise, who was here under 

the care of a physician for some 
time bad recover«'«! sufficiently as 
to be able to return to his work at 
Roaring Bprings Tuesday. MrB 
Wise came over and accompanied 
him home.

Geer ArCummins have received an 
elegant line of chinaware, glassware 
water sets, wine sets, vases, etc. 
These goods are the finest ever dis
played in this citv and must be 
seen to be appreciated.

8. S Williams the O B Stage man 
spent a few days with ns this week* 
Ves takes quite an interest in Har
ney county’s display at the Lewis 
and Clark and says he will do his 
part toward “whoopin her np.” 
He has placed the O B lino nt the 
disposal of the Association that has 
the matter in charge.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

MUSLIN SALE AT

*

t

WELL
"■lie best that money can buy. Stylish as well 

cervicable, neat fitting and comfortable,
as

SEE our line of Mens shoes
at •50

SCHWARTZ & BtJDELMAN,
General Merchandise

departure 
City and 
visit »San

Notice ie hereby given that the 
undersigned Administrator of the 
Estate of Jack Dunstan, Deceased, 
did on Saturday the 17 day of, 
December 1904 file his final ac
count in the above named Estate, 
and by order of the Hon. H. C i 
Levens, Judge of the County Court; 
of Harney County, State of Oregon. 
Monday the 23d day of January j 
1905 was appointed as the day for 
hearing objections to said Final' 
Account. I

All heirs, creditors, and all other 
persons interested ie said estate are 
hereby notified to appear on the 
said 23rd day of January 1905, at 
the County Court room in the city 
of Burns, in the County of Harney 
and State of Oregon, and file their 
objection to said report if any they 
have

Dated this 19th day of Dec. 1904 
James H. Dunstan. 

Administrator of the estate of Jack 
Dunstan Deceased.

Call Far Count? Warrants.

THE MASKED BALL.

of the largest crowds

BURNS. OREGON.

Trailing Stamps given

Agents lor McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents.

Singer Sewing Machines Sold on Easy Terms, 
i

PLOWS!
Notice is hereby given that there 

are funds in the county treasurer 
for the redemption of all warrants 
drawn on the general fund register
ed prior to May 5, 1904. Interest 
on same will cease from this date.

J. M. DALTON.
Dec. 10, 1904. Treasurer

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
VS’ITEIl STATES LAN II OFnCE. I

Burns Oregon, January I'', l'.K)5. (
Notice is hereby given that James F. Mahon, 

of Mule, Oregon, has filed notice of intention 
to make proof on his desert-land claim No. 3I_*. 
tor th«’ N W'. NE'g.Sec 26, T.22. R R ' j E, W. M. 
before the Register and Receiver at Burns, Or 
« gon. on Tuesday, the 21st «lay of February. 

I 1'J05.
He names the following witnesses to Drove 

I the complete irrigation ami reclamation of said 
land: IsadoreS. Poujade, ( urtis Elliott, Ilarrx 
McClure anti Robert Irving, all of Harney, Ore- 
K<'I1.

Wm Farrr, Register.

!
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One
maskers ever attending a ball 
present at the one given last night 
by the Woodmen Circle. A report
er of this great religious secured 
the names of 119 maekers, but space 
will not permit the list being printed 
today. It was a very happy jam 
of people—that ie the only way to 
express it, a jan>. Everything im
aginable was represented and some 
characters were well represented 
Frank Jackson, who represented 
John Sevedge, the city marshal, 
was awarded the prize for the gen
tlemen and Mrs Maude Simmons, 
representing an Indium squaw was 
given the prize for th«- la-st sustain 
ed lady character by thejudgee.

It was a succese in every partic-
* ular and the circle will realize quite 

a neat sum
i Among the treat characters pres
ent was Tom Sagers representing 
the Welcome 1’rarmacy. Hank Fel
ton, a holm. Bill McKinney, as cop 
with Happv Hollig in and hie bro
thers Gloomy hi. I Monty Sam 
Parrish repreaei <1 the Hurney 

I Valley Brewing C ■ with good ef
fect. Several of .’«e ladies wore 
hand ome and elefc ’ .1 cosVitns.

Almost every wr*,.»n of the conn-« 
ty was represented at the l all, many 
of the young pe -pie from Harney 
were here an«i I. - ven. Drewsey. 
Narrows and II - v 'w-'» all in 
evidence.

Hoch gatherings show that Burns 
needs a large building t>> accomo
date the people. Tl e l««lI was tax
ed to i'a utmost anil luicirig withI any comfort was ««it • f the ques
tion. The participant* were all 
out for fun arid while not particu
larly orderly, the large crowd was 

I very well bandied.

LIQUOR LICEN.SE PETITION

ive the underiigned legal voters of 
Wild Horse Precinct, Hurney County, 

[ State of Oregon, reapect«iilly petition the 
I Hon. Court of Harney County, State of 
Oregon, to grant a Ucense to Schubener 
Bros to Sell Spirituous. Malt and Vinous 
Liquors in less quantities than one gal
lon in Wild Horse Precinct Harney 
County, Slate of Oregon, for the Periisl 
of 3 Months, as in 

! ever pray.
Names-

Lou .1. Bosenberg 
Geo. A. Smyth Jr. 
John Smyth 
John <iates 
F. 8. Redon
J. Lorenzana 
lid Carlson 
Amai'k Rileraf 
Sam Bickley.

Notice is hereby
day, Ibe 28 day of January 11105, the 
undersigned will apply to the County 
Court of the stat«- <»f Oregon for Harney 
C >unty, for the license mentioned in tin- 
foregoing petition.

SCIICBNEK BROS.

duty bound we h ill

Names.
Charles Leroy 
hr. I). B Cate 
have Buchanon 
Chas Turner 
Juan Redon 
J. E. <’arisen 
<>. A. Sebring 
John Zacl

given that on Satur

VOEGTLY’S PLOWS!
The best mouldboard plow is the 

JOHN DEERE PLOW.

The best disc plow is the 
BENECIA-HANCOCK PLOW 
A full stock at C. H. Voegtly’s. 

Be sure and call and see and get prices before purchasing.

Also a full stock of Disc and Tooth Harrows and Seeders.

We will sell you anything in the 
line of farming machinery nt prices 
and terniH that defy, competition. 
Please call and get prices and terms 1 
Geer dr Cummins.

COUNCIL NO. W l>. I*. I*.

TENTH ANNUAL BALL
Wednesday Evening.

FEBRUARY 22, 05
I

LOCHER’S
At

HALL.

SHERIFF S SALE.
I

It A Miller, N. U. Cnr|wnter, 
I. S. Geer, J. M. D.illon, 

Leoti M. Brown.
I

By virtue of a warrant issued by the < lerk of 
the «'ounty Court of the «tate of Oregon, for the 
< o'inty of Harney, to me directed, r-otnrnand 
ing me to levy an th«* goods and chattels of the 
delinonent taxpayers named In the delintjnent 
ta x roil for said county for the year Iti», thereto 
attached, and if none be found, then up<m th«* 
real property, as set forth and described in th«* 
raid dellmiuent taxroll, or ao much ther« ««f a* 
shall satisfy the amount of tax«*» « barged then- 
in. together with th»* rotta an«i t*xMna«*a. I 
have only levied upon th«* following ¿escribed 
pierce or pai rein of land, aa aet forth ami de 
scribed in eaid tax list, Ivirig and being in *aid 
Harney county, state of Oregon, described ami 
naaeeeod ae follows
Baker. J K, W'jUtc 34, tp 25, r 31. 3Äa« rea |! 70 
Crawford. Wm, Lote » and block it In

Harney ...............................................
Curtia. Jennie. E’.j NW\ and Iota 1 and 2

■ t -. t 31. f4o ......................
B F. NE'4 NE1*. M - ,

.NIC* tec 85, tp 20, r 2* and K't NW’4. 
WU 0WU. eeeM, tp JO, r 2R, aeree. 
sn«T lots I, 2, 7 and a, block At, Morri* 
son a Addition to Burna

IM-Lentman, E W. NW', W , -W'4. 
see ». tp 19, r 25. |4o aeree

Finn. Lillian. N*^, aec 34 tp 851,, r
•

FitzGerald. M.-W1«, eoe 5, tp .4. r t.
>♦¡0 a« ree 

FitsoenUd. M, E’$ RE <t aw 2, tp 21. r 4,
end E' - N E't see 5, tp 22, r 147 aeree 

FitxGerald, M, lot 5, block a. Burnt 
Holmes, Webster. F’t sec g . tp 2 r .1,

320 a» r» s
Jobr eon. Mrs' t.aa , lot 1, bloc k Z7, Burna 
Lavery. J. H ,s;, - 24. tp :•> r

PO a» ree
La reo t. Frank, * , W ’4. tp ■ , r =1

MO aeree...........................................................
M» < oy j ho. N WUaW'^BW'^NW't and

Iota : and 4. ter 2», tp X. r 81 113 aeree 
Newman Hen F , B‘, N W ’¿and E* 3 MW ' t 

is-r .«> t i 24 r 35, l«o arre»
Bolline E I’ . iota 1,2. t. 4 and 7. b*<x k 7« 

Bn rna. lut* 5 and 4, blork 27. Morrison e 
Additwn to Burn«

«•welrxer. N f>. kite 7 and 4. I»Iw» k 1» In
Burna .............

“hcldon. kaaph, lot », Block 1* Hume 
Water». Ro’.t lots 7 U<l *. bbx k 44, Im

Burns ......... ...............................
Kegler Mrs W «, . NW‘4 M. tp A r

■ « 
f’nknown Owner, lot 3, block 2», Norton e 

a : I Uov t* Harney
I'niBOwn <>«rer, lot 4. bUu k Norton's

Add Ilion to Haraey
And »>n Wednoedav, tbs let »la '•* E*or»iary, 

l'Äfe, at the teoor of MO'clock a m. of said day. i 
at my r>ff . j- -he mnrt houee. In »aid ronnfy 

1 alate, I «ui soli ar puidic a>. ’ • e f«»r caoh 
n<e atsOTe deaeri bed real »stau, to the perwrn 
»ho offer» f j ay th* »aid deUn < .*• t tasee 
pewalli*«« .nterw *•»! a» »*ruior • « and take 

a » at t • OW-e’ - ht- r
ent

T«iMAll»N, ’ 
•herie<dlUraey«Ouaiy. |

4 an

7 »>

17«
7 M

IS 7U

7 M

4 20
4Ó (»

14 «
11 «

M Ml
if

s 1A
1MSU

3 55

Il «•

4 It

7 34

I M

I M

INVITATION COMMITTEE.

Ike Foster, Fred Oakerman,
Geo. A. Smyth Sr , R It. Brown 

James F. Mahon, Presley Smyth, 
James Pau), J. (!. Beatty,

R. Sitz, Grani. Reynolds
Rolit Irving, J. J. Daly,

Venator, S S. Williams .

R

A
GENERAI. «OMMITTE»

Tozn Allen, I Schivarti,
Sam Motherebrud.

CALDWELL BARBER SHOP
A. P. (MENAN. Propl.

ShauRg. Hair Cutting. Shampooing
Hot aud Cold Baths

Latest Art #f Massaging. 
pttroMge solicited. Locate«! inY oar

Pool office Mock.

Baro«. • • • lirtgo«.

Ibc Loie sur

J. J HARRISON. Propl 
£ BURNS. OHEOON

I

1

.‘.¿'"Ao
-<-*7

' uVin^and ||<iir (uiini^

zV Grood
lit Ips to while away the long wmier evenings. 
We have a nice variety by the best authors.

THE WELCOME PHARMACY

I:
rt

RESTAURANT
China (Proprietor. 
Cor. Main an«! B HlreetJi.

MEADS AT AUU HOURS

Bakery in eonneetion
1 Specialty si Sheet Orders.

Table furnished with everything 
the market affords Your patron
age Solicit»-«) THE TIMES-HERALD

LICEN.SE

